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nf m. Million Dollar Found la a. Trunk Dlfposition of Ihe Fortune.
t T of the death of the slngu

vr Jersey Cltj miser, the fact of which has been
jretdj win, be read with interest. We
'nfl the account In the New Yort Timet of this

Ion last, Lyman "Allyn, an
V'd boarder at Taylor's Hotel, in Jersey City, was

und dead sitting In his chair In his room. Ills
loath was duly on the
oat there were
rhlch surround his life and death with In-

terest. Ills brother, Thomas Allyn, of Groton, Conn.,
lii company with a sister, the only relatives of tho

arrived and, with tho
of Coroner Hums, who Is to hold an Inquest,

icok charge of tho corpse. They examined alBO the
two trunks thet stood in the corner of
fttielr brother's and in one of them were
ion nd stocks and bvnda, deeds and securities of
various a fortune of
100,M)0.
f ills life during the last Ave years had been most

he was a man of over seventy, and bo
he consumed half an hour or more in

'coining down from his room to the Yet
be lived upon the highest floor to save money, and
was never known when upon the streets to use a
horse car, saying that they had the effect to make
temple lazy, and ho would not them. He
I ino from his room to his meals but once a day, eat-'m- g

the very smallest quantity of the food.
Me sought no society, and would permit no purson to
filter his room but tho and she but
luice a week. While she his room he

watched her closely. To an observer tho
very little that was worth

fi'wo old trunks, a scanty made up of
cheap coats; two hats, one white, the

(other black, and both thirty years old; patched
shoes and boots, a copy of a

f liltile, and a medical book, were all that the room
and Its situation and Interior

made It a dreary abode. The old man had lived
'hene alone for nearly six years, all the
while to see any visitors, for, he said, they came
only because they thought he had money; that they
weifi for he was very poor, and had great
linijculty in paying tils boara uuis.

I .'His brother and sister, who took charge of his
gave our reporter a brief sketch of

mo me. lie ttu umii 111 uiuiuu, vuiiu., in irji, aun
Vas sent at an early age by his father to work In a
irrocery store In New Finding that bis

was and that he imed false weights
una the boy ran away and returned to his
'home. He soon a situation in another
store, there for a number of years, until,

i in 182T, he came to New York ami in busl--,
nesB as a iu- -
terestcd In stock under the advlse- -
ment and In with Jacob Little, Mr.
Al)sn amassed a large fortune, which

did much to reduce. He was a
had for thirty or forty years been In some

lcftce averse to all society, but bis
wcrfc not so marked as they were during the six or

I savin years his death. During his stay at
'V lor's Hotel he was entirely In looking

the value of and the interest upon his bonds
stocks, keeping his so great

recy that not even' the of the hotel
I the faintest intimation that his guest was a

4'thy His bills were paid with the
but beyond this fact no

in the hotel had grounds for
old man had a dollar. His

was entirely ana many
us were In by his
the work which kept the recluse so much

to his garret. afternoon the
bill collector took Mr. Allyn's bill to his room,

kKnucneu, letcivcu mi tiuxwer. unu cuuiu tfaiu uu
He threw the bill into the room over

ttlie door, and went away. The day wore jway, and
it was that tho old was not so
prompt as in to mo
of his bill. Mr. Flsk, the went to his
room, snd no answer to his calls, the door
was forced open, and the aged was found
lifeless in his chair.

The of the trunk and contents yes-
terday dlRclOHp.d the tact that the old man owned

I stock in many of the best paying concerns In the
I nmintTv Yin nnrnnil ftt.fwrlr 111 nil t.llA nrlllr.lnal rnll- -

roads in Hew Jersey, the Erie Atlantic and
Great the Morris Canal and Com-
pany, and the New York Central. Deeds for a large
amount of real estate in Long Island and In the
cltv of and a pile of State aud county
bonds, were found. With these there was a will,
dated fifteen years ago, all Ills property
to his brother and slBter.

The bodv will be removed to Grotou. Conn., to bo
Interred there, '

They Commit a Violent Assault Upon Their
A recent number of the (N. Y.) Union

hastthe
aA the Western House of Refuge It is the custom,

Sutlday to assemble the in
their several where they read letters

srjx-V- i friends, read their papers, and
Iread to by their teachers.
Wt evening, while theBO were being
lidnciea in tne scnooi room, 01 wnicn Air. rowen

and while he was reading to the boys, a
t- named Frank Jones, seventeen years of age,
ntiy Mr. po wen, ana
w a club from his and with the re-r- k,

"My time has come," struck him. Mr. Powell
frtiallv warded off the blow. The book was knocked
tm his hand, and almost be re- -

another blow, and was caught from behind
named William

In some manner but how he does not
ow succeeded in getting hold of the club and

it from tho grasp of Jones, who, with
then fled from the room.

iA number of the who were ranch
irnied, rushed out to inform other officers of the
Nise of the affair, and in a moment the

Mr. and the Mr. Ehle,
by tho side of Mr. Powell, whom they found
tle Injured. Otllcers of the House soon brought

Vt)s and who were still
ey were not very gently handled by Mr. Car--j

. iter. Mr. Powell was ordered to punish the young
rtfMlans in the pi est nee of the school, which was

i dene.
'Tho among the boys was Intence, and

wnen it had subsided enough was to
levi to the belief that perhaps a half dozen of the
larger boys, were aware of the assault that was to
be made, while only the two took an
active part In it.

The motive is hard to arrive at. It may have been
In revcuire for a Jones received on Frl--
tfuv lust from Mr. Powell for or they

hoped to obtain Mr. Powell's keys and
lueii escape.

Jones was sent from and Is the chap who
1 'escaped at Avon a few weeks since while the House
I blind, of which he was a was a

fuinday School picnic. He is a boy, and
'iVn made a great deal of trouble while he has been
? roiiflni'rt In t.h Hftfiitra.

was sent from this city for a
aesault on a farmer with whom lie was

riding on tho road to Hay, one year or
move ago. lie is aiso a uesperaie uoy. ana wun

s should be sent to the The era--
plums of the House of Kcfuge demand that their
Iiv shall not be further by these young

ins being longer pUced under tliuir
. Powell, for a new teacher. Is very prompt and
e. and the boys, perhaps, think that 11 they once

the over him he will be
of them and permit tliem to do about as they

to Discn aroed
la a from Messrs. Kobt. 8. League

Co., No. 1116 H. Seventh street, we are
informed that all claims for the fioo
Miunty muHt lie mado in time to be in

before 1st. Only a few days
more in which to claim this bounty. The
are entitled, if they have not collected it: All sol-
diers who eullHtod for three or two vears, before July
lli, lh4, and received glut) United States bounty, and
to more; and all such soldiers who were
before serving two years, for wounds or injuries of
any kind, (not are enti-
tled, though they have received no these
inn are all entitled to the tioo original bounty. The
widows under 141 at the date of tho law.
July j, ltki,) aud parents of all soldiers indicated
sbove who have died since their are entit-

led, and where sach soldiers wore before
serving two yearn, for or d Incases

In the service, who died of said
or illstahe" oefore July IMth. ISCtf, the widows, chil-
dren, or pVent are entitled, the soldier

inHtir, if living, would not be entitled.
"
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THE
('the to be Erected fth J Jnroln

The Lincoln have nnder
way a to be erected at Broad and Glrard
avenue, the statue and part of which
are now being cast under the artist's direction in the

bronze foundries of Munich, Bavaria.
The design is by the

American artlBt in Home.
The is of yuincy granite, feet

high, and sixteen by feet at the base. 'I he
at either corner finish at the bottom of the

die with a moulded cap, on which rests a bronze
eagle. At the base oi the die a festoon of laurel and
bak in bronze each face. The die is

and each panel will bear an
The pedestal finishes with a moulded cap on which

rests the statue.
The statue is of bronze and the Presi-

dent in the act of signing the
The llgnre is in a sitting one

hand is nplirted and holds the pen, and the other the
The height of the statue Is nine and a

half feet.
There will also be an extra base of

granite, making the total height or the
some thirty feet. The extra base will be about three
feet wider than the base of the monument all
around. The granite work Is by Struthcrs A Sons,
of this city.

A letter has been received from the artlKt, dated
October 4, by the Treasurer of the Mr.
J. I which shows how far tho work has

The model In clay of the statue was
Hnlslicd on the 83d of January last. it
to plaster about six weeks. To make an
extra mould over it, In order to have a for
studies, took about Blx weeks more.

it required about the Riime time to dry the plaster
before boxing. The model left the artist's studio In
Home for the bronze foundries of Miller, in Munich,
on the 2()th of June, it was received by the founders
on the 20th of July. Mr. the artist, visited
Munich In August and saw the model. He is now
writing every to tho and Is doing
all in his power to hurry on the work.

The work Is of such a kind that it cannot be done
The statue has to be cast in pieces.

When It Is at Munich it will have to go
back to the artist for his linlshing which Is
the great part of the work. This will take time.

The granite part of the Is now entirely
aud ready for setting. The bronze work

is in about six months' time. The cost will
be about t:i2,0oo. The on the design are
Messrs. N. B. Henry C. Lea, Francis Wells,
J. L. ami J. B.

On the 1st next,
a mammoth Palo will be at the
great oak Hall, S. E. corner or Sixth and Market
streets.

Messrs. A Brown have stored therein
nearly half a million dollars' worth of line
made up in tlrst-as- s style, and equal in finish and

to an faistom work ever turned out. Our
readers will rwlly perceive that a firm doing busi-
ness on such an unusual scale possess facilities far

those of smaller dealers. Buying their
cloth In lurge they, of course,
obtain It at the lowest tigure, aud by this means are
enabled to sell their made-u- p goods very cheap.

The stock Is now open to public so that
those who see lit may step in and examine for

It 4000 4000 full suits, co.'io
coats, COoo pairs of and 6000 vesU. If a
man cannot be suited from this then we
say he cannot be suited at all.

Titb House of At a recent meeting
of a resolution was passed the

on House of to examine and
report upon the of using the tract of
land In the ward, known as the Oxford
and I'pper Dublin for the pur-
poses of a House of a Prison and an

As this property is now owned by the
residents of the ward, a doubt arose in
the minds of tho as to the city
It; the opinion of the City Solicitor was

upon the Nubjeet. He has decided that as
tho property belongs to the ward, a
vote of the residents of that locality would bo neces-
sary before a transfer can be made, and In

would have to lie obtained at
This opinion will be to Common Council
on next.

The Youno Mkn's S.

one of the most popular courses of lectures
ever arranged in tins city is unit formed ny the
Yonng Men's Christian Four lectures
will be delivered In this course, two by Oough, one
by and one by oreeley. Mr. Oough takes
his two very popular lectures, anil
"Habit." Mr. Beecher is writing a new lecture,
subject not Mr. Greeley is a
lecture on the Woman a subject which is
now universal attention. The
of the 1'ribune holds that woman should be freely

to all of Influence and useful-
ness consistent with the dignity and purity of her
nature. Making her a voter, in his would
not be to her The tickets for this course
will be sold on at

A Pi .k as ant Rev. Dr.
rector of Grace Church, will enter upon

the year of hla pastoral charge over that
parish. During that long period, beyond
the average life of a the mutual relations
of this reverend and the flock under his
charge have been most and intimate, in
this time he mis naptizeu ana married several gene
rations. On first his charge, Twelfth and
Cherry streets was so far outside of the
limits of the built-u- p portion of the city that
was lu the services of minis,
ters upon the annual to oill-cia- te

in this pulpit; but now the tide of
has passed iar to the

Wantkd the Fi.ooh A blatant named
S. D. Wilson, who has been our church
people ror tne last ten years, last nigut entered tne
church at and Spring Garden streets,
and the by hla noisy

He was called to order by the pastor, who
desired to make a prayer. Wilson, In-

sisted upon his right to the floor, and was only
by being Moored and then put out. A

ponce oiiiccr men look cnargo oi nun, mm AMicnuau
Pancoast held him in frtoo bail to keep the peace.

The Fair. One of the largest at-

tended fairs, since that given by tho Sanitary
in this city, has been that which is now being

held at Hall, in aid of the
fund. The are tho result of

several months of labor on the part of young ladles
residing in this and adjacent titles. The Fair will
continue open for another week, during which time
a number of will be

Fatal nn old
lady named Sarah Tomllu, aired seventy years,

to Pier No. 18, Port for the pur-
pose of some coal, and whilst there one of
her hoes became and sho stooped to lace
It, when a passing caught the end of her
cloak and dragged her under the wheels. The poor
old woman was terribly She was removed
to her No. itill she
died shortly

A Peter Diemer keens a
beer saloon at No. 413 New Market street. Peter
also keeps boarders. whilst
Peter aud family were at supper, ono of Peter's
boarders helped himself to fluoiu cash, a silver
watch, a gold ring, ami a gout pencil case, reter s
hoarder men leu, wuiioiii numing reier good-oy- e,

Peter Is hurt over his

Mr. Oliver Dyeb, tho man." win
give his lecture. "How to Escape- Hell
What Says About It," which attracted
such a large audience at the Cooper in
Hew York, on (sunuay) evening, at 1).
o'clock, at the church at the corner of Broad am

streets. The seats are free, and the
puunc generally are limieu 10 nc present.

Ellen Reeves, a
dauirhler ol Ethiopia, was arrested vesterdav aftar--
nnon In the yard of a house on Charter street.

ward. She had in her a lot of
stolen articles, of shirts, a frock, a night
shirt, and one ciiickcii. nne was taken neiore At
dernian Helns, who her to answer.

The New Pastor. Kev. Isaac 8. pastor
elect, will preach In the Second Church,
Seventh street, above Brown, He enters
upon his labors under the most favorable circum
stances. Alter years oi toreign iravei ami lour years
of pastoral labor, he received the largest vote vr
given oy ims cnurcu.

Ann Hunter and
TAnntA turt A rnlnana nf Uourhnrn ftvltrfn VnuliiPila nr

stole a shawl from the store of a Mr. cor
ner of soutn streets. They were

and Lutz
tuem to prison.

now To Be Robbed 8till they come. The police
this morning report finding open the doors of lj
houses in the First district and 7 Hi the
HuriDf butt lugut,

Nvnod of the
Church la the United of
To-d- ay

At the of the General Synod of the Ger-
man Church, after the close of onr report

a number of for
were The time of the next

meeting of the General Synod was fixed for the
evening before the first Sunday In Ad-

vent, J87!i, in the First Church of Ohio.
The services this morning opened at 9 o'clock with

services. The minutes of the previous day
In both Oerman and Eoglish were read and

A was received from the
of Natural Sciences Inviting the members of Synod
to visit the at such time as may suit their

The invitation was declined on the
ground that there wonld be no time to spare for
Bueh visit, but a vote or thanks was returned to the
Ofllcers or the

A report was read from the on tho Re-
vision of the of the Church, stating
that they had their labors, and asking
that action might be taken In the matter.

Four hundred copies of the report were ordered
to be printed for tho use of Svnod, with the

the revised
A report was received from the on

which was item by item.
The first Item was on with Pasto-

ral in and and
was laid on the ruble.

Tlic second was a petition from a church
In for help in their chnrch build-
ing. Referred to the on Church

The third was a petition from Rev. Dr.
of the action taken by the Eastern

Synod at Danville In relation to himself. After some
it was laid on the table until tho

on the Minutes of Synods report.
The fourth was a from the Rev.

George Weber, of Sterling, Illinois, asking this
Synod to declare by resolution the divorce court

in the Church. Referred to a
special

Item fit tti was a from the Illinois
Classls, asking for from Injuries Inflicted
by the Classls of the Synod.

The sixth was a memorial from Isaac Loose, of
relating to mission work along tho line

of the Pacific Railroad. Referred to the
on Missions.

The seventh was a memorial from the
Classls, asking the Synod to of the action
taken by the Synod at In relation to
one of the Referred to a
special

Item eight from
lu tho Eastern and other Synods, ask-

ing for some action in relation to certain changes
In the form of worship. Referred to a special

Item ninth was a offering one hun-
dred and sixty ueres of land, with a lu

county, Kansas, to the Synod, as a gift,
on condition that they erect an House
thereon, which shall be open to all classes and

and which shall ail'ord a home for the
donor and his as long as they may live.
Referred to the on
Homes.

An invitation was received from the of
the Fair, in Hall, asking
the of Synod, and otrering tickets of ad-
mission for the same. A vote of thanks was re-
turned.

Several extra appoint mcnts were made
by the on Services.

A motion was made to assess one dollar on each
member of the Synod, to pay the incidental expenses
of the meeting of the Synod, and that a
be to collect the same.

The motion was discussed at some length, and
then amended so as to make the lifty
cents instead of one dollar on each member, and
whatever be then lacking to pay the expenses be
taken from the treasury of Synod. Passed.

The oillclul reports from several classes
were called for, and were ordered to be as
Eoon as possible.

until the afternoon.
OUR

The Way In which Its to a
Kefiuest Made by the The Limer
Will Nubmit

the Special by
Councils to the of tho

and Erie and to ascertain why
It is that no dividends nave oeen declared, met, ami
examined such as were to
them In with a request madaa the last
meeting of the

sir. William f. smitn, oi presmou,
aud Messrs. Evans and Grant, of Common Council,
his on the were present, as
were also Messrs. Thomas a. itanow ana sumucf c.
King, of the general

Messrs. C. P. Norton aud J. W. Gaskill,
of the and Erie were present,
and to the a paper setting
forth that the gress receipts of the road
from to October inclusive of the present
year were (2,001, 662 55, and the estimated receipts
for aud tt20,ooo, making a total
of Of the sum, thirty per
cent, goes to the aud Erie
making ; dividends on Oil Creek and

River Railroad (stock owned by the
and Erie Road), ; balance on hand Janu-

ary 1, 1869, making the total actual aud
estimated gains, say, The interest on
the funded debt for lsoa is set down at f1)70,000 ; the
taxes on real estate, rent of depot etc.,
f:a,ooo, and tho of tho
road," whatever that means, at tswi), making a tital
estimated or or
less than the estimated gains.

A long discussion or tne kind was
then In, and the with a view to
receive the definite and specllic they de-sii- 'o

to have on behalf of the city of re-
solved to submit to the oillcers aud directors of the
road such as will place them in

of tho they desire and are entitled
to receive. The replies to these will be
by the of the road, and at a
future of the

A CiifRCH DisrtTTE Settled. The case of John
Wiest vs. Christ Church has
be n finally of. This was a suit brought
against the church to recover over f 18,000, money
advanced by jur. Wiest for the erection of the church
edliice. An onset of (:0t)0 was claimed by tho

said by them to have been by
him as an at a time when
bis was already (5000; also errors lu
his account, and that were given him in
violation of the chartar of said church
all of which the failed to
prove. The books of the aud reports ol
the pastor and treasurer made from time to time,
showed clearly that no such
was ever included by them-- in auy of their financial

while it was actually In evidence that
the plaiutiif had given towards the erection or tho
church or the as donation about 813,ooo,
not a dollar of which was included In his present
claim. The suit came up at the sessions of the Dis-
trict Court last sprinir, but was, en motion or

counsel, and was finally
for the parties into an

that the decision should not be
from but should be final. The were live
of our most honorable and
who, after to the evidence and

of the counsel on both sides,
awarded to Mr. Wiest being tho

entire amount of his claim. General B. F. Fisher
conducted the case for and S. V. Mays for

Iocal Onus and Ends. Look to your
frost Is at hand.

The Society for the of Cruelty to Ani-
mals should look after some of our
females.

What has become of our various labor unions 1

Will the Delaware ever ba bridged at
ir bo, when ? And why not?

; Chler Kelly was a war and wielded a
Babre during the

The portion of the Post Office assigned to the
ladles Is used as a meeting place for lovers,

and
Let President Colket lay a wooden

the tracks or the Chesnut aud Walnut street
road, and all the equine family will neigh their
thanks forever.

Almost all onr ire display
balls to t ome off.

Mii.i. About 6 o'clock morn-
ing a lad named Andrew Catty, aged thirteen years,
bad one of his hands badly lacerated by having it
caught in some of the at Bruner's mill,

and Hurailton streets. He was taken
to his parents' No. 029 N.
street.

About 10 o'clock this the
residence or a Mr. No. 2405 Federal street,
waa entered through a back and tho bur-
glar, finding no other booty, carried off a red and a

Willi tlilr cage.
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of the at
the Court of St.

in
and

of the
to the

of

The Formnl of ('nriin nt
he Court of Ht.

on the
Sjieeial to The i"veninj

Nov. 27. Private advices received
here contain many details
.the formal of the ravoritc son or

his Andrew Gregg Curtlii, to
the Czar of Russia. The took place at
St, on the 2Sth of at the Winter
Palace. The arrived from ills summer
home on the Sunday and Prince

who is the Prime returned a day
or two before from an extended tour or
business aud

A full detailed in French, is given in tho
Courf and an St.

the of Oovcrnor
Curtin, and a view of the f rmal Our

for the first time of any event of the kind
in the history of Kurope, since the days of

with the existing acts of and
wore a suit such as Is In good society,
and did not appear lu a suit such
as were worn by Hon. Simon Cassius M.
Clay, and other Ministers on such occa-

sions.
Minister Cnrlin being by the Prime

Minister, Prince said in French:
I have the honor to present to your

Majesty letters from the President of the United
States, me as Envoy and
JJiLister near your court-I-n

this duty I am charged by the Presi-
dent to convey to your Majesty his
that the relations of peace and

between the of the United
States and your still cxiit,
and his earnest, hope that those relations may not
only be but nmy grow stronger and
warmer as the two countries rcali.o the progress
which their position and their great ma-
terial resources so surely promise in tho near future.

And in behalf of the aud people of
my country, I am glad to have the to
give renewed to their and re-
gard for and tliuir earnest hop.:s aud
wishes for the long and of a
reign made by its vigor, aud
Justice.

Governor Curtin having his letters of
the replied, In French also:

I am very glad to receive you as Minister from the
United States of and I accept, with much

the assurances of a desire for
peace and and I hope that those relations
may continue in time to come. Our countries are
alike In their growth and and during
my reign their will, I believe, grow closer.

I am much gratified to hear what you say of the
and regard of your and

people for me, and 1 am grateful for It. 1 hope thatyour residence here may be and that you
may carry homo pleasant of It.

Titian J. Coney, Esq., of was
then to the and after some plea-
sant and informal with both

his Majesty his wishes that their re-

sidence at St. might be they
retired.

The of the at length In
the Court Journal Is not and la an evi-

dence of the with which the event is
In St. ollluial circles.

The health is good so fur, and he lias
much by his stay in

the return.
Hon. N. P. Banks, of Boston, was to the

Czar by Minister Curtin, during a three weeks' stay
at St, and was invited by the
to him on his stair, which he
did in the full uniform of an

at a review of over 40,000 of the Imperal Guard.
to tJeneral

Special to The Evening
Nov. 27 The of the

Army or the have raised $13,003 towards
the to General to be erected
at Clyde, Ohio. It will cost 114,000.

(ieutral Raw-linn- ' Family Fund
now amounts to $4:1,200. The of Gene-
ral may interfere with the rapid Increase
in amount.

IJbcl Hulls
to the Press.

I St. Louis, Nov. 27. The libel suits of Frank Mars-sto- n

against the Democrat and Time have both been
dismissed by the Judge, Marston being unable to
furnish security ror the costs.

(General
General left here for this

to make for laying twenty
miles or track to Omaha next week. It is
that county will raise a
dollar on behair or the object. Much

was felt in that section or country at
the inability or St. Louis to raise the money ror the
purpose.

Special -- Wooden I'uve.
IIIClllM.

to the Evening
111., Nov. 87 The special

lor the and or streets and alleys,
wooden Idling aud grading or streets ror

the erection or tho or

the laying of private drains, water service
nnd gas service pii es, which have been made In this
city since the lirst of last April, amount to

The Beard or Public Works or this city have as-

sented to a with Lamed &

agents for tho Nlcolson In this city,
by which It Is agreed that the city shall pay as royalty
the sum ror that purpose to Janu-
ary 19, 1807, to about $17,000. It Is also
agreed that the royalty lor the time
between that date aud April 1, 1809, shall bo waived
011 the part of the of the patent, and that
the city shall pay for all luld after April 1,

1809, the sura of ten cents por square yard as
royalty. This causes the
of the suit for the recovery of 19,000 and Interest up
to January 17, 1867, which is now in the

Court of the United States.
Among the lntlluna

to The Evening
Nov. 27. There Is a nice little fight

going on quietly between the aud
wings of tho party in this State.

Both parUes are striving for tho control of the State
which ineeta here in and the

State Central The wing is
led by R. J. Bright, of the Sentinel, who Is a candi-

date for the of the and
General John Love Is put forward as the

or the wing. The former claims
victory in the refusal of the to

'
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EDITION
MISERLY RECXUSE.

following particulars

announced,

"liornlng:
Wednesday evening

reported following mornlnir,
circumstances developed yesterday

peculiar

Jteccased, 'yesterday, permis-
sion

dilapidated
bedroom,

descriptions representing

'remarkable,
liDflrmthat

dining-roo-

patronize

cheapest

chambermaid,
arranged Inva-

riably
contained watching,

wardrobe,
ready-mad- e

Webster's Dictionary,

contained, desolate-Bee- s

declining

mistaken,

Effects, yesterday

London. em-

ployer dishonest,
measures,

procured
remaining

engaged
commission merchant, llecoming

speculations,
partnership

subsequent
speculations bache-lor.la- nd

eccentricities

preceding
occupied

business, however,tn
proprietor

capitalist.

Jeatest
promptitude,

occupation,
supposing

mehinwhiie, unknown,
speV.ulatl indulged fellow-boarde- rs

touching
confined WcdueHday

(admittance.

remarked gentleman
formerly responding presentation

proprietor,
receiving

occupant

examination

Hallway,
Western, Jianktug

Brooklyn,

bequeathing

YQUX( RUFFIANS.

Teacher.
Kochester

following:

evenings, delinquents
school-room- s,

Sunday-scho- ol

exercises

lirlnclpal,

approacuea unoDservea,
pantaloons,

simultaneously

Sived delinquent, Kllsworth.

ranching
llBworth,

delinquents,

superln-Ven- t,

Carpenter, yard-ma- n,

Kllsworth, obstinate,

excitement
ascertained

mentioned

wunlshinent
disobedience,

Buffalo,

member, attending
desperate

Ellsworth committing
desperate

Irondequoit

penitentiary.

imperilled
keeping.

mastery thereafter
riii'iuln

CITY
Important Information Roldikks.

communication
Philadelphia,

additional
presented

Washington December
following

discharged

including rapture disease),
bounty;

(children

discharge,
discharged

disability, sickness,
contracted disability

although

LLN'COLN

Description Monument
Monument Association.

Monument Association
monument

ornamentation

celebrated
Kandolph Kodgers, well-kno-

pediment eighteen
eighteen

buttresses

ornaments
panneled Inscription.

represents
Emancipation Procla-

mation. position,

document.
hammered
monument

association,
Claghorn,

progressed.
Transposing

occupied
duplicate

Kodgers,

fortnight founders,

hurriedly.
completed

touches,

monument
completed

expected
committee

Browne,
Claghorn, Llpplncott.

Clotuino. proximo, Wednesday
clothing inaugurated

Wanamaker
clothing,

durability

excelling
enorinonsly quantities,

Inspection,
them-

selves beforehand.
comprises overcoats,

pantaloons,
assortment,

Cohiiection
Councils, directing

Committee Correction
practicability

Twenty-thir- d

Poorliouse property,
Correction,

Almshouse.
Twenty-thir- d

committee obtaining
therefore,

requested
Twenty-thir- d

addition,
legislation Harrlslmrg.

submltfed
Thursday

Christian Association

Association.

Beecher,
"Circumstance"

announced. preparing
Oucstion,

attracting philosopher

welcomed positions

judgmeut,
advantage.

Tuesday, Ashmcad's.
Anniveusarv.

Euddards,
thirty-sixt- h

extending
generation,

gentleman
pleasant

assuming
considered

dllllcully
experienced obtaining
attending conventions

population
westward.

individual
annoying

Eighteenth
interrupted proceedings decla-

mation.
however,

squelched

Homoeopathic
Com-

mission
Horticultural Homoeopathic

Hospital contributions

additional attractions intro-
duced.

Accident Yesterday afternoon,
pro-

ceeded Kichmond,
procuring

loosened,
locomotive

mangled.
residence, Kichmond street,where

afterwards
Dishonest Boaudkii.

Yesterday evening,

ungratefulness.

"wickedest
celebrated

Swedenborg
Institute,

Brandywlne

Miscellaneous. dusky-browe- d

Nine-
teenth possession

consisting

commlttod

Hartley,
Reformed

Thievino "Mokes.'; Catharine

Pliaratcyn,
antirjeorge subse-

quently arrested, Alderman committed

SUtecnin

GERMA5 REFORMED CHURCH.

BrMlonafthe Orneral Reformed
States-Proceed- ing

meeting
Reformed

yesterday preaching appointments
announced.

Wednesday
Cincinnati,

religious
ap-

proved.
communication Academy

Academy
convenience.

Academy.
Committee

Constitution
completed

accom-
panying document, Constitution.

Committee
Overtures, considered

Correspondence
Conferences Germany Switzerland,

Reformed
Michigan erecting,

Committee Exten-
sion.

liombergcr,
coiupluliiing

discussion, Com-
mittee

communication

powerless Reformed
committee.

communication
protection

Milwaukie Northwestern

Bethlehem,
Standing

Committee
Philadelphia

disapprove
Hagerstown

Philadelphia members.
committee.

comprises sixty-seve- n memorials
congregations

com-
mittee.

communication
stone-hous- e,

Montgomery
Orphans'

de-
nominations,

daughter
standing Committee Orphans'

managers
Uonid'oputlilc Horticultural
attendance

preaching
Committee Religions

committee
appointed

assessment

remaining
procured

Adjourned

"ERIE."
Directors Respond
Committee

Interrogatories.
Yesterday Committee appointed

investigate management
Philadelphia Railway,

documents submitted
compliance

committee.
seiccicouncii,

colleagues committee,

committee.
Directors

Philadelphia Railway,
submitted committee
substantially
January

November December
3,281,862-83- . last-nam-

Philadelphia Railway,
JU84.65S-8- Alle-

gheny Philadel-
phia

t'.2,&21'24,
tl,H32,oh0'89.

stations,
"maintaining organization

expenditure (1,037,000, t'0,2J8-0-

conversational
Indulged committee,

information
Philadelphia,

interrogatories pos-
session knowledge

considered
authorities submitted

meeting committee.

Evangelical Reformed
disposed

de-
fendants, promised

additional subscription
subscription

obligations
corporation,

defendants satisfactorily
corporation

additional subscription

calculations,

defendants

de-
fendants' contiuued, with-
drawn arbitration, entering
agreement appealed

arbitrators
intelligent merchants,

patiently listening
arguments unani-
mously tlSTO-fiS-

,

plaintiff,
defendants.

hydrants;

Prevention
fashionable

Philadel-
phia?

Democrat,
Rebellion.

legiti-
mate Illegitimate.

pavement

companies transpa-
rencies announcing

Accident. yesterday

machinery
Twenty-fourt- h

residence, Twenty-fourt- h

Burglary. mornleg
Keating,

window,

uokUig-bu-d- t tegtther

SECOND EDITION
LATEST TDLBORAPn.

Reception American Minister
Petersburg-Speec- hes

French, Rus-
sian, English.

Enthusiastic Outpouring Mus-

covites Greet Distin-
guished or

Pennsylvania.

FROM WASHlJVaTOJi.
Reception Allnlnter

l'ctcrNburn-T- he Speeches ed

Occnnlon.
Despatch Telegraph.

Washington,
interesting coucemlng

presentation Penn-

sylvania, Excellency
ceremonies

Petersburg, October,
Kmperor

preceding, (Jorts-chakof- r,

Minister,
Continental

pleasure combined.
account,

Journal, illustrated Peterburg
newspaper publishes photograph

presentation.
Minister,

Franklin,
complied Congress,

customary

Cameron,
American

presented
Gortschakoff,

Imperial

accrediting Extraordinary
Plenipotentiary Majesty's

performing
congratulations

d

friendship Oovurninent
Majesty's Government

perpetuated,

continental

Government
opportunity

expression admiration
yonrMajenty,

continuance prosperity
illustrious wisdom,

presented
credence, Emperor

America,
pleasure, President's

friendship,

improvement,
friendship

admiration Government

agreeable
remembrances
Secretary Legation,

presented Emperor,
conversation gentle-

men, repeating
Petersburg agreeable,

publication proceedings
customary,

Importance
regarded Petersburg

Governor's
Improved lengthened Germany,

awaiting Emperor's
presented

Petersburg, Emperor
accompany personal

American Major-Gene-n- il,

Monument MePuerson.
Despatch Telegraph.

Washington, Committee
Tennessee

monument Mcl'herson,

resignation
Ilutterlieid

FROM TEE WEST.
HlHiiilsMCd.

Despatch Associated

Hammond.
Hammond Cliilllcotlie

morniBg, arrangements
expected

Nodaway twenty-thousan- d

subscription
dispppointment

Clilcafco AiincMNiiienu

Despatch Tekgraph,
CiiiCAcio, assessments

opening extension
pavements,

lamp-post- s, construction side-

walks,

$3,449,-895-7- 7.

compromise Goodwin,
pavement

collected previous
amounting

intervening

proprietors
pavements

arrangement withdrawal

ponding
Supreme

Trouble Democracy,
Despatch Telegraph.

iNDUNAi'Oi.is,
Hendricks Pendle-

ton Democratic

Convention, January,
Committee. Pendleton

Chairmanship Committee,
representa-

tive Hendricks
committee postpone

"TJ A
..Li IJid. A

iTRBT

mTULLlUlinVE,

MONUMENT. the State Convention from January to June, and
feel confident or their ability to carry their points,
but ncndrtcki is a sly old fox, and w iU donbtless oat-gene-ral

his opponents.
Kmbnrao on Houthem Freights-Financ- ial

Fnllure.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

1x)cisvii.l, Nov. 27. Trade Is duU and the Nash-
ville Railroad has again embargoed Southern
freights. There have been no shipments y. A.
L. A O. Robinson, tobacco manufacturers, have made
an assignment. Their liabilities exceed $170,000.

FROM EUROPE.
This Morning' Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
LivEKrooi, Nov. 2711 A. M Consols opened at

r money and account. Five-twenti- of ltf02,
MS ; of 1805, old, Mi and Of 1807, 84V1 8, 7S.Railways easier; Erie, 20; Illinois Central, 9dtiAtlantic and Great Western, 28X- -

LivERrooi., Nov. 2711 A. M. Cotton opened
buoyant; upland, 11 VAUVd.: Orleans, ll.cl.cL.Sales estimated at 1.1,000 bales.

LoNnoN, Nov. 2711 A. M. Tallow, 47s;
whole oil, 40 ig.

ThU Afternoon Quotation)!.
IX)ni)on, Nov. 271 P. M. Consols closed atror money and account. Five-twenti- or 1802, Kts ;or 1M!. old, 8214; and or 1807, 84V ; HMOs, 78V.Railways steady; Erie, 20 v, Illinois Central, 99,V,Atlantic and Great Western, 2.1V.
IJVKK1001., Nov. 27- -1 P. M. Cot ton closed firmerand active; upland, 11Slivd.; Orleans, 12Al2'.d.Sales 18,000 bales, IncludlHg COW for export

and speculation.
California wheat, 9b. rt.; red Western, s. ad.tass.

4d. ; red winter, hs. Sd.wss. Od. Pork quiet andsteady. Lard, 74s. 6d.

New York Money nnd Htork iilnrketn.
New ohk, Nov. 27. Stocks weak. Money (MT

percent. Gold, 124. Five twenties, 1862, coupon.
114; do. 1804, do.. Ii2j do. 1865, do., lias ; do. do.,. . . . ... ,non I1.ll, .1., 1IIST 11.IT'. J., 1i,!o
sixes, new, 54; Missouri sixes, 01 ; Canton Company,
62; l.imberland preferred. 20 New York Cen-
tral, 175?; i Erie, 28 Jtf; Reading, 99!; Hudson
River, 165 ; Michigan Central. 120; Michigan
Southern, h'; Illinois Central, 137; CleveUad
and Pittsburg, 81; Chicago aud Rock IsUnd,
104M; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 187 "i; Western
Union Telegraph, 84 ; Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River, 89.

Htock Quotations by Telegraph 1 P. M.
Glendlnnlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central R. 174 Pacific M. 8 52f
N. Y. and Erie R. ... 28 Western Union Tele. 84?f
Ph. and Rea.R. 99'. Mil. and St. Paul R.0 08
Mich. 8. and N. LU. 88 iMIl. ami St. Paul pf.. 63)$
Cle. and Pitt R..... 81 Adams Express. 67
Chi. and N. W. com.. 75V United States 62.
Chi. and N. W. pre!.. 88,Vf Tennessee 03. new. . . 51
Chi. and R. I. R. lot',' Gold 124V
Pitt., Ft. Wry A Ch. 87j Market steady.

THE "TKIBCXE' TRAGEDY.

Unpen of Sir. Itlclinrdion'w Iteeovcry iHcFar-Inu- ri
In the 1 oiiibs-Jncide- iits ol" tbo Mick

it00m.
from the JV. Y. World oftn-da-

The HlehardHon-McFarlun- d shooting affair, which
occurred In the Tribune counting-roo- on Thursday
evcBtng, was yesterday the common topic of conver-
sation throughout the city. Notwithstanding the
severity of Mr. Richardson's wound and tho intense
pain that followed its infliction, Mr. Richardson was
qnite comfortable yesterday morning. A number of
Intimate friends remained lit his room at the Astor
House on Thursday night, and did all tiiat wus In
their power to alleviate the suil'criugsuf the wounded
man.

EXAMINATION.

Yesterday morning Coroner Kocnnn visited Mr.
Richardson aud held an ante-morte- examination
in the case. After tho Jury were sworn in Coroner
Kecnan propounded the usual questions to the In-

jured man. Mr. Richardson stated that he resided
at Woodslde, New Jersey, lu answer to the ques-
tion whether he "believed he was about to die," he
said, "I am unable to nnswer." Ho said he had
some hopes of recovering from the injury he had re-
ceived.

TUB VEKDICT.

After bearing tho testimony, the Jury rendered a
verdict to tho effect flint Albert 1). Richardson was
wounded by a pistol shot fired by MeFarlaud.

M'FAKLAND IN T1IK T0MIIS.

After the rendition of the verdict, Coroner Koenan
committed McKarland to the Tombs, to await the re-
sult or Mr. Rlchardsou's injuries. McFurlaud, who
appeared to lie almost heart-broke- n, was very sub-
missive, and seemed to hike the incarceration as a
matter oi course. UN demeanor at once most favor-
ably impressed the keepers of tho city prison, aud
McKarland was therefore treated with as much
kindness and consideration as prison discipline will
allow.

M'KABI.AND A8 AN INTELLECTUAL MAN.

The writer, who, in Mr. McFarland, had round an
old acquaintance, asked him if he remembered the
people's meeting that ten or twelve years ago had
weekly sessions at No. 185 llowery. McFarland said
he did, and that on several occasions he was

to open debates at the meeting. He spoke
feelingly or a number or gentlemen who, as puuiio
speukers, graduated from that little assemblage of
liberal minds.

At this meeting McFarland won the reputation of
being a thorough debater, a man well posted on all
the advanced theories of the day, and a logician
whose speeches no mnn could follow who was not
prepared to make a strong argument, and show an
anility to demolish "points," Whilo on this subject
McFarland said, "I always liked literary people,
mainly because, I suppose, I always loved literature.
My wife Is a literary woman, and those who know
her as such know that she Is a woman of fine talents
and cultivation, if she and I had been less lttciarv,
perhaps we would not have had this terrible trouble',1'

IHE WOUNDED MAN MAKES A DISCOVERY.

At a late hour last night Mr. Richardson was in a
very comfortable condition, although su tiering from
weakness the natural exhaustion consequent on
the loss or blood and from slight fever. Ho was
verv cheerfu . and to the few friends who were al
most constantly In his room he spoke words of hope,
and said that he felt he would recover. Mr. White-la- w

Held, the managing editor of tho Tribune, and
an old and intimate irlend of Mr. Richardson re-
mained with the wounded rutin until o'clock yes-
terday morning. At one time Richardson, who
seemed to be in a doze, sudenly cried out, In a
cheery volco, "Whltelaw, 1 vo found it." "What
have you found?" asked Mr. .Held. "Tho ball,"
answered Mr. Richardson. "Well, don't go search-
ing for it," counselled Mr. Reid, and Mr. Richard-
son followed his advice.

THE BALL, FOUND.

Dr. llolcombe called during yesterday afternoon,
and made another examination of the wound. Mr.
Richardson told him that he thought he had discov-
ered the location of the ball, and put a linger on the
place. Dr. Holcombe carefully examined the back
of the man, and Bald that the ball was really palpa-
ble to the touch. It was found lying beneath the
surface about on the line between the left side and
the back, and buried about an inch aud a half uuder
the flesh.

No attempt was made to extract It, tho physician
deeming it prudent to let the patient recover his
strength before subjecting him to uu operation. The
ball passed through tho stomach, and it is believed
the intestines wei o not touched. Strong hopcB are
entertained of Mr. Richardson's recovery, and his
attending physicians ore quite conudent that ho will
survive his injuries.

ANXIOl'a TKl.KCHAMS.
Yesterday afternoon despatches were received

Irom a number or Mr. Richardou's friends, who
were anxious to learn the condition of tho wounded
man. Among theBO was one from
Colfax, and unother from Hen Perley Poore. The
last-name- d gentleman Bald ho knew a man who had
beeu wounded just as Mr. Rlchurdsou had been, aud
that ho was still uilve and was a sound, healthy man.
This telegram lucrea;ied the hope or Mr. Richard-sou'- s

friends, and the patient himself was trreatly
leased to know that his friends were so anxious for

E is recovery.

LEGAL IgTTBLHOniTCIl.
V. H. District Court Judge Cadwnlader.

In the case or the United States vs. Patrick Swee-
ney, charged with interfering with revenue ofllcers
in tho discharge of their duty ut Richmond last
year, before reported, the Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.
C'onrt of Oyer and Terminer Judges Felreouna Faxaon.

In the case f the colored man, Henry II. Carr,
charged with the murder of Francis Wykoif on the
6th of August, before reported, the Jury, after hav-
ing been out all night, this morning returned a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the second degree, with a
recommendation to the mercy of the Court.

A school teacher In Clarksburg, Mass., has been
threatened with prosecution for reading the Bible in
hti I'.hotil wit her scholar

Omoi or th imnwSmtardar, Not. 27,
There Is a heavy demand for money y, and It

Is well distributed Call loans have been annsually
brisk for the past three davs, resulting from a re-
vival of the specnlatlve mania at the Stock Board.
The Investments In this direction have been very
heavy, ana though the result Is a mere shifting ofcapital from one source to another, the process,
when active and extended as now, afreets ,for thetime being, the entire course of the money market.
There has been considerable pressure on the banksto aid the carrying of stock, and as "call loans" con-
tinue first favorites, there has been some dlfucultj
in procuring loans on discount.

The rates to-d- averaged 7 per cent, on call, and
discounts fully 12 per cent, on ilrst-clas- s paper.

Gold is quiet and steady. The market openedstrong at 128, but dropped again to 124 beforenoon. Government bonds are also dull and un-
changed.

The stock market was dull this morning, bnt with-
out essential change In prices. In State loans no
sales were reported. City 6s were not bo strong, eel!,
ing at 101?, for the new issues. Lehigh Gold Loan
was disposed of at 98.

Reading Railroad was dull at about 49; Lehigh
alley Railroad sold to a limited extent at 63 V. 64 fwas bid for Pennsylvania Railroad; 42!tf for Tittle

Schnylklll Railroad ; 63 for Mlneuill Railroad ; 8 forPhiladelphia and Ei1o Railroad; aud lly for Cam-
den 11 ml Amboy Railroad.

InCnnnl shares no sales were reported. 84 was
offered for Lehigh Navigation, and 00 for Morris pre-rerr-

Coul shares were neglected.
Hank stocks were quiet, with sales of Mechanics'

at ni .
Passenger Railway shares were in better demand.Thirteenth and Fifteenth changed hands at 18V ;

Second and Third at 41 ; and Oerinnntown at 28.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK. EXCUANGK SALES.

Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 & Third street.
FIRST BOARD.

1100 City 6s.Now.c.iot: 8 sh Read Rc.trf. 49 Vi:ioo do ls.ini 60 do...;.trf. 49.Vtiooo Pa R 1 m.... 98 l8BhLch VK 58
do... 2d m. 94V 62 do

fjooo Pa es 2 so. .is.ioo'i K0 Sh 2d 3d Hts.lH 41
1500 Leh Gold 1.... 83 840 sh 13th A 15th.85 18V

8 sh Mech Hunk.. 81V 7shOcrPass it.. 28
10 Bh Comi Jlk.... 60
Mkshkh. William Painter a Co., No. 86 8. Third

?cuieV,r,or,t,,tlle quotations: U. S. s of
, , .r11" lra,114114V; do. 1864,

.d- - t1' ,11'"2U ; do. July, 1805,
Hi ?;1165 '- - Jn,y 198T IH.WHSV, do. July!
Kit. Cur. OS. lOiMWIOTV. (Jolil. Imviijn .!,.'- - 1 - J n.iK,very weak.

j ay cookr co. quote Government securities as
u. a M Ul 1031, llKolUiV!114(114; do. 18M, 1123112., ; Vo.,1865, 1M?5

?i2i4kiSS'-- JA"7' ,lf."Vrn5; da da. 186
do., isos, iHV.nr: lo-t- os, n107 ; Cur. 08, mji&WVi i Gold, 124?.--.

T?AR1I LAI)NB. Bankers, report this morning'sGold quotations as follows:
W$ A;. M m A--

10'H 124.V10-4- 125
10-2- (1 " 126 124'.'
10-2- 12.'.'. 110-3- 0 124V
10-2- " 125 'n-6- " 124

IMiilartcIphia. Trade JKeport.
Saturday, Nov. 2" There is an active inquiry

for Cloverseed, and 430 bushels sold at t88 12--
.

Prices or Timothy are steady; sales at 13-8- Flax-
seed is wanted by the crushers at J

Ilurk In the absence or sales we quote No. 1 (Jtier-cifro- n
at $30 ? ton.

The Flour niurket outinites ouiet, and in theabsence or any demand lor bhlpuient, only a rew
hundred barrels went taken in lots by tho homeconsumers at 85(35-2- ior stiperllue: 85 87)tf(.5-fl- Aror extras; for lowa, Wisconsin, arid
Mlnncsotu extra family; fflti-e- for Ohio and In-
diana do. do.; for Pennsylvania dado.; and t7tti-6- for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye flour is steady at ? y barrel.

There is not much activity in the Wheat market,
but prices remain without change; gales of 2500
bushels Pennsylvania nnd Delaware red at

and 26ti() bushels Western do. on secret terms.
Ryo may be quoted at Corn Is held firmly
but Is quiet; sales of lout) bushels old yellow at
1500 bushels new do. at S7((95c., and Western
mixed at 1 11. Oats are in fair demand, and
3000 bushels Western sold nt 0!i(a;02c.

Whisky Is stronger. Wo quote wood and iron-bou-

V estern at 12.

Tbo Utlca Herald tells tho following story:
"Two maiden sinters, Polly and Sally Kced,
ay;cd S5 nnd 8:j, who have lived alone in scanty
circumstances in Hrookflcld, Madison county
were found by a neighbor on the morning of the
12th instant, Polly dead 011 the floor, and Sally
lying In tho bed in a helpless condition. The
latter died on Saturday. They were both terri-bly. mnlil.'ilcd nlinnf. tbn linul anH f.mu Ti...- wuh .I.I.U. 1 lit V

had often before had frequent quarrels on the
muni, inwui jiruvocaiions. ine weapons used
were a pair of tongs and a stick of wood. No
nquest was held."

LATEST SllirPIA'G INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine News tee Inside Paget.

PORi' OF PHILADELPHIA. NOVEMBER 27.
BTAT OF TnKBMOMETEB AT THE KVKNINO TKUCORAPH

OKFlfK.
7 A. M 43 11 A. M 49 8 P. M 48

CLEARED Til 18 MORNING.Btmtbip Whirlwind, Sborman. Providence, D. 8. Stet-Bo- a
A Co.

BtmihJas.A8Greon, Pace, Richmond vis Norfolk,
Btea'nunip Brunette. Tomlin, New York, John V. Old.
bte&mer O. H. btout, i'ord, Georgetown and Alexandria

W. P. Clyde A Vo. '
Steamer Maytluwer, Fultz, New York. W. V. Clyde & C
Hteumer Centipede, ten ton, New York, W. D. Crane 60
Hurque Orion, Hrailb, litunlmrg. Workman A Co.
brig Koanoko, Davia. Lasuayra, John Oallett A Oo,
Bctar Bonny Boat, Kelly, Bout on, Ueorge 8. Kepplier.
ISobr 8. V. M 'i'aikor, Allen, Boston, Day, Huildell A Oo
Hchi G. B. Adama, Buker. Boston, do.
hchr J. T. A luurgur, Corson, Boston, do.
Bobr J. I'. Malay, Kuasell, Chelsea, do.
Bcbr A. D. lluddell, lxmg, ltoxbury, do.
Kclir Lizzie A. Hickman, , Koxbnry, do.
hohr A, M. Aldridge, Fisher, Providence, do.
Bohr Kvergreen, Bunoe, frovidenoo, do.
Bchr A. K. Hattord, Powell, Pawtucket, Sinnickaon A Co.
Bcbr 11. Oroskey, Potter, Providence, do.
Hcbr Anna Myrick, iStevens, Provincetown, do.
Tag Thomas Jctlcrson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee. W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tag Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre-de-Grac- with a tow of

bargeo. V. P. Clyde 4 Oo.

ARftfVKD THIS MORNING.
Steamship Arioe, Wiley, in hours from Boston, with

mdso. to H. Wiiiaor A Co. Last evening; saw barouoSavannah, from Sombrero, and a ship, name unknown
coming In the Capes; at Breakwater, briat Iniroam
Whitlakee, benoe for Trieate, and several schooners,
bound out.

Steamer Cloymont, Robertson, S3 hours from Nor.
folk, with mdso. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Bteamor New York, Jon. a from Georgetown and Alex,
andria, with nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Btoauior Beverly, Pierce, hour from New York, with
Dicise. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Steamer K. Franklin, Hereon, 13 hoars from Baltimore
With nidse. to A. Groves, Jr.

Steamer 11. L. (law, Webb, 13 hoars from Baltimore, withrurtse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Diuraond State, Wood, 13 hoars from Balti-

more, with oidse. to A Groves, Jr.
Br. barque Aden, MoMorren, i2 ia'S from Liverpool,

with salt to Win. Bumm A Son. Had very heavy gales
from Nov. 6th to Setli.

Bchr W. N. Gesner, F.gbert, 4 days from Norfolk, with
cedar 10 Walker A Co.

Bchr O. W. Locke, Huntley, from Boston.
Bchr Julia A. Garrison, Smith, from Boston,
Bcbr Lizzie Maull, Bushier, from Boston.
Bchr Annie. Adams, from Kichmond.
Bchr F.iuma Simons. Grandy. Irom New York,
Bchr Nanticoke, Onkes, from Chesterfield.
Solir O. K. Bmitli, Hanson, from Providence.
BctirTbos. W. Ware. Abicott, from Norfolk.
Bchr James MeGee, , from New Haven.
Bchr John K. Ford, Daniels, from New Brunswiok.
Tug Thomas Joflereon, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grac- e, with

a tow of barge to Yf. P. Clyde A Oo.

BPOKKN.
Pilot boat J. G. Whlllden, on SHdinst., spoke baroua

Enchanter, 62 days out from Liverpool, bound to Alejr
andriu, Vtt., 3a miles K. by S. of Cupe Henlopen.

Special Dfatch to Th KtHiing TrlgrapK
kUVHB I) Obao, Md., Nor. 37. Nice boat left hers

this morning, as follows :
JobuTingaielt. with lumber toll. Orpskey.
Kleven Brothers and Clifford, with lumber to Watson,

Uaione A Co.
Star Spangled Banner, G. Y7. Strlne, and Haxy, with

lumber to Patterson A Llppinoott.
Bevenut and J. A. Fisher, with lumber to Taylor A

BMartin WeiUel, with stone to Favery A Oo.

MKMOKANDA.
Steamship FaniU, Freeman, hence, at New York

Steamship J. W. Rverman, Hinckley, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Charleston yesterday.

Brig Catawl'a, hence, at Savannah yesterday.
Bchr New Zealand, bence, at Salem 4tu Inst.
Bchr B. Laudur, from Windsor fur Philadelphia,

Loudon mih mat.


